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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area tnrough 20 post ofl'ices. The entire terrilorv 
js settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-specik- 
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday.
W
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN in need of anylhing in the lino of Leltcrlieads, En­
velope:-, Billhead.s. Statement.^, Loo-sc Loaf Shcet.s, Pro- 
irrams. Posters. Busine.ss Cards. Dance Tickets, Books 
or HtG»kh*is, invitatAnnouaocinonts, Cat.alo^rs, Ruled 
!'onus. Spcnal I'nrniK, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Review.'’ .Sidney, B.t'., and tell us your needs. tVe have a 
V,ell e(]uipped plan! and our business is growing. We hurry!
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Subscription; $l per year; U.S., $1.50
tJlTice: Tluni Street, Sidney, B.C., ‘Phone 28, Night 27.
Irish Night Enjoyed At | 
Young People’s Meeting;
To honor Saint Patrick the Young ’ 
People’s Society held an Irish eve- ' 
ning at their meeting on Itlonday. ' 
Reading.?, vocal solos, recitations and 
stunts contributed to the program, 
each member taking pan.




The funeral of the late Mrs. Fanny |
Rosa Harrison, widow of John 1 
Thomas Harrison, who passed awayJ 
on Sunday, March 13, in St. Joseph’s | transportation arrangements to South 
Hospital, took place yesterday from i Saanich for Tuesday, March 22. when 
Hayward’s B.C. P’uneral Parlors to j the society will be guests of .South 
Mrs. Harrison’s late home here, where j Saanich Y.P.S.
private family service was held and ^ Next week’s meeting will be in the 
later proceeded to St. Andrew’s | hands of Group “C,” and Mr. Basil 
Church, where service was conducted | Hartley will speak on “Community 
by Rev. T. M. Hughes before a large Betterment.”
congregation of friends and relations. ' ------
Interment was made in Holy Trinity ; A
Churchyard, Patricia Bay. A 1 1 Oil ^
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes, signifying the esteem in 
which this pioneer resident of North 
Saanich was held, and the church was 
very beautifully arranged by the 
Women’s Guild of St. Andrew’s with 
spring flowers and foliage, Mrs. Har­
rison being vice-president of this or­
ganization and always an active 
worker in church affairs. She was 
also a former president of the Girls’
Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary for 
^a’: number-'bf -years. -Y - '
Chopin’s Funeral March was play-
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 16, 1932.
SUN LIFE EXECUTIVE APPGINTJMENTS
Five Cents Per Copy :
ed by Mrs. Deacon; also - The" Dead 
March In Saul and the hymns “Lead 
Kindly : Light’^ and “Peace, Perfect 
Peace” and the 23rd Psalm were 
sung.
The late; Mrs. Harrison spent the 
whole of her life on the Saanich Pe­
ninsula and was a dauglitcr of the; 
late;; Mr. and Mrs. George ’riionias, 
Ayho were among the earliest pioneers 
of: the district: j She i was; born in North 
Saanich: on =the: old 5 Downie; Estate 
and was 67 years of age.
She was a director for many years
cultural Society and usually in charge 
of the piower Section, for which she
AID HOSPITAL
By Reviev/Representative 
GANGES, March 16. — Following 
is The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho.s- 
pital report for February:
Patients admitted during month of 
February,: 13.: .
Patients carried forward from Jan­
uary,/,3.
V.-Births, 1.': •
■'/""Death^,/!.' " V: '
;::/;Etill';in.;,hospital,V6.''-'-
Total hospital days, 118. :
DONATIONS
;Mrs. Cunningham—.\pples, rabbit, 
jelly, milk.
Mrs. H. Noon—Pears.







formerly vice-president and chief 
actuary, becomes vice-i)resident 
end managing-director.
MACNUTT, :■
treasurer of the Sun Life Assur­
ance: Co., has been appointed 
Vice-president and treasurer.
/provincial'Voters’ ■'
For; the purpose of the/ forthcom­
ing court of revision all new jiames 
>vas well fitted as her garden \yas one/ to be registered on the list of voters 
of the best in the district and won a, for The Islands Electoral District, 
place in a yancouyor Island contest, must be received by the registrar of
iK^lrl. I'iV tllO \Trvf irav»a \XT L C4 <u.held by the Horticultural Society. 
She was one of the original: members 
of the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society and a director 
since its inception. ■ She /was also a 
member of the Pioneer Society.
The pallbearers were Messrs. R, E. 
Nimmo, William Dcrrinberg, William 
Michell, Alex. McDonald, A. L. Wil­
son and J.J. White.
Mrs. Harrison is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. R. B. Brethour and 
Mrs, J. G. Mitcliel], Sidney; two .sons, 
Mr. Wilfred S. Hanuson, Victoria, 
and Mr. Herbert W. Harrison, Sid­




GANGES, IMarch 1 6.—Salt S]n’iiig 
Island weather report for February 
.«bows:
Temperature, mean, for month, 
38.00; maximum, 4-1.53; highest, 56.5 
on 27th; lowest, 15 on l.st.
Rain: 4.01.
Snow: 5.0 on 5th.
Precipitation; 4.51.
Clear days: 2.
Mostly cloudy and unsettled.
^IGT[//Tr/Fennedy/is;/ndw:th<;'Aih-:;i 
disputed champion of 
Checker Club on the M 
ker board, liaving gone through (heir, iron 
tournament, meeting all i>Iayers with- | Jmm 
out even one loss. ' Be;u
;B y - Re y i e w, Re p r e s e n t a I i vc ;
■imorou;: production entitled “Tlie
ItEcMyOw/iGClioirG'/whiNi^/waGGS-hiko'was .staged
BY DR. DOBSON
The Rev. Hugh Dobson, of: Van­
couver,was the guest,/speaker at The 
•Men’s Supper meeting at its regular 
session last Wednesday evening. A 
delightful supirer veas provided by.the: 
Ladies’ Aid Society/ of St., Paul’s, 
Church. Dr. Dobson maintained the 
reputation made on his previous visit 
as being a forceftil, well-informedi and 
interesting spea/ker.:, /G'‘/' :
/:/ Speaking on “Thc^Eeed/of; a Chris- 
j lian World Order,” Mr. Dobson sliowt 
yd; that in; spite/:ofhiiiparciit/crpssTui/-/ 
poses among the nations and the re- 
Gii'gcnce of nal'ionalisin, there is a 
vital trend to unity .peace and solid­
ity. Instead of 04 units as now rep­
resented by nations the -speaker show­
ed a .definite attemiit is d.ieing made 
to constitute a few economic state.i
tool nw’^ tv L 2” Washington Hall on Fri-j such as that suggested within the
Mks. A. W. Holland, on 1-riday eve- tlie rehearsals of tiie choir, composeil j United States of Europe. Althougli
ning -wbrni^many tough games wci-r / chiefly of lady members in eoslumes j the Chinese-Japane'serfighting seenmd
at the home to point in the opposite/direction/tliewitnessed7;kIr.;/:Koii;nedG;:3:jy'the w:ty)/frdf'/soniG^ the
e-‘VS; ;; / jof lYiie v/y.hardest;v-bf;the:: Widow /WobdGwliasc Arstl 1ms-
fought ganiesyof; the;: series when/ Ife/j bandit Rott.s;,/'/had .'ibeen ' a valudd 
met Mr. H. Ah- lileCullougli,, who early/i leadcr:;/oi - ;the:, choir/for nmny years
in the,game;punctured Mr./KennedGs-iHm“; tGanny. /i,oweGr,/;had'‘^
defon.se and got a king and stark^d / too much for the ha])];ine.ss and well- 
to “clean-up.” ; . After masterly -play ti,sing . of/ ; ikr step-daugJvler, Betty, 
Mr.Gvenno(iy forced a way into Mr, andchore-boy,; liczekiah Doolittle,/ 
McCullougli ,s _ king-row- : and ; later/who /finally/ rebel.; Mistaken identitv. 
emerged;.,the Victor , ; , y , aiso /causes: considerable;///confusioiv
^ The:: following players took part; in , mid i-embriai iiv: the,: filial scene when 
AT :W.,j Betty: mari-iesythe parson, ,tho/:widow:
McC.ulloiigh, H. E; . Kennedy, :;F. W. j being/undi-r the improssimi, it was siic 




A packed Imll enjoyed tlio lecture 
and .slides givnn by the Archdeacon 
of Columbia; on ,M onday evening un- 
/tier the / auspices'/ of Saint ^An-/ 
drew-’a and Holy Trinity Branch; of 
the Women's Auxiliary. Slides dn 
Saint Pmil'fi; Cathedra!,; Cnnterhijry 
Cathedra), Vorkmitiwier Cathedral 
and Wcklminater, Abbey nn(t also tlk 
pictorial aldo of the Latnheth Con for* 
ence were ahown h.v iho Bislioii, all 
of which were received with iritenHe 
approciation hy the audience.
PEmRlsTAND 
PUNS TO HOLD 
A FALL SHOW
voters, W. Whiting, Sixth Street,
Sidney, not later than April 2/next.
leffiSGOTTISH-■
DANCE APRIL 8
Under the distinguidied patronage 
of His Honor J, W. Fordham John- 
•son, Lioutenant-Governor of British 
Columbia, and Mrs. Johnson, and 
Brigadier J. .Suutliei laiui Bl e w a,
C.M.G., D.S.O., a dance will he put 
on by “D” Company, .Second Bat- 
; .*1H. a, C. a a a d... J, , 1.,. a,. a..
The date of this event is Friday, 
j April B, and place/tlu; Agrictiltural
h'n - ' ' ■tFA 1 ' ■ ' v‘:,l#>;-do,wn fii: ,ard. Mimiey,.iuui, liUlcrAliss Margaret
. Last jtaj^ ,twlnn(,v.jHtt _ m huge th,. vanmis club- ohampions;;uvdet«,rwv-:tigfi,gK,:-a|,, «*jrrjindni!«’a help.”
( house and all dancers enjoyed , llie pBue; a (.•luillefiger/for I/Ik-, ehamploik/V / Kejas v.-mG eafitrihiiled'by tiruiv of 
evening to, the , ulriiOBt, this spi,>aks,iiliip af Brit'i-di Oohiinlna s-ndfoiv ,j- a, -. ',v ’’G
. p • i, ,p.aajj, , III iu,.a . v,/ouiin,oai, >^uu 1,110 , y, yra,,,r*-ia»Vfibvr)>,-: thiwu;- hotiig ri'--we 1 for the success ol the event on aw being held hy Mr. IL .O, Homk/ aGport of a praaram fo', a
A-piii htn,,.;.,^ ‘',woo(i;Of.Sidtiej'
:y Ticket#: are available .ifrcim/ inem 
hers-uif tho Scottish, , ''3/
J.,:E, McNeil, ; P. A.: thornley,Ia 
Conway, H. '1'. McCullough and A 
Warrender.
Tlii.s is tim line-np of jil.-iyevs. in 
order of games won, at the finish: 
Ivenneily, W, .McCullough, Hall, I'lol- 
lands, Wummder, H, ’J'. 'WeCulli:nig!i, 
Tliornley, Bowcott. McNeil, Convv.i., 
and Me,tv)lla,‘iui,
Blay in tlie Norlli .Saanich .Servie<‘ 
Clvih is under way and the ■yonnif 
1 owpa.' » ^ lutUTianieiU as jn,-!
about over, A Victor,in eluh Ims n 
tournament: oif the, go.,and it is eV
;/Those taking part//were Miss N. 
Hnmjishire. as the leader of the Bean- 
i.own:t„.lioir: Mrs. r/)on Cosinc:ui, pian- 
i'i; Mrs. J. S. Stiging.', an oclugcmir- 
ian, (leaf, but “a$ good a .singer as 
over;” Mrs, Olive Clague, Mrs. Win. 
I-'alconor, iMiKs Lily Adams, Mi:sH Hil­
da Ijoe.-nv. and .1. H clmtv
inernbers; .Miss Marjorii* Locke, as 
t'tie Widow Wood; Miss Monde Dick-
im-fin <).< I'lf.f cl(.ii-d-ioaMItiOli--
.Dili ,l<'alcf:iner, ii,-, Bezekiali Douliitle;
.1. B, itridge, Jilr. I.nyrmin, J\I.isf,i II.
, JjOgiun.viiso: as tiiv- ;):>(U'Ko:ii,;:,Bev. JBch"
speakert/claiined //a pronounced ;steh- 
dency towards governinent as a policy 
among nations instead pf, anarchy;,by 
which lie meant every nation takiiig 
t ho/law in their /own; hands./ The ido/a 
contained in the Iicaguo of Nations 
has come to stay,; was tlie opinion /bf 
the .speaker, A greatmany cmineiit 
i n ternation a 1 Ji u tli ori tie.s ,,we.re rj u oted 
to sliow l,ho .steady movement towards 
.what; Clin very reasonably; lievcalled a 
CliriKtian /order in sii far/as/it-i'ealizes 
Glrristian principles /pf unity, co-cip- 
eration, dhscipline and peace.
T)u> nsnally Inrge atteiidanco was 
inaintuined tin this occasion and a 
! keen discu.ssion followed/the addre.ss. 
j Tlie next meeting, one month 
(hence, will be tlie las|, of tlie .season,-: 
vli(.>n FrofesMOV .Sownrd of tlio Uiii- 





By Revlow R«i>i‘«i«ntftllviii 
PENDER ISLAND, March 16.
,:V.;The,:mmitllly j^etillg :o'f:;t),k Nortir}' ,■';/ 'nG'lUvtew R.ipr«»cnu-live' '-3 
.Saiuneh; Little 'Tlurntre AKSoeiotion ; GALIaNO ISLAND, ..March 1.6. --i- 
was held Inst Thursday evening at Tlie ih-M i.ridniinton tinirnrunent l/e- 
the-homo of Mrs. A. 0. Smitli, Snan--It ween Bie school rliihlren of the ( Job 
khtun,: I imifi l/'ubHc Seliool took /jihsee on
Final arrangements were; nunht for i Moiidny last. Angus Murcheson ivcin -. 
producing the iday, “'Op O' Me'od tlie higliest riinniier -.if 'pni.ntti. fi>r 
Thumb,'' in the Drama l-’okivnl al Die hoyw, wifiie Edwlna M'orgini 
Vielorhv early in April. : ed highest for tlurgirhi., , ' ?
3;/ An invitation, wni? extended to all j A dainty tea was served to the ciul. 
non-mernher.s who evinterested l-g dren ani! |,hv.-, vi,-,iir,or;n ,wh.<,i i,vvD.v; .\iri-i,
we « 1'A Lii'iert fr :) n i-,‘ >
r- 1
I attend the Itfelurodaiing given liy Mr.
,,,,.j.Irn, »ilwor,th., of the/.Yieioria'.High 
Tlie .Farfnerid;. 'lniii|.iiute.,)tnvo. ilecithld,.- School,■, u«xt.,vTiiursday;.:.at" .S.-p.riif, nt 
in - eo*operatlen-3wUlr' 'thfl : Women'R l Saint AuguMlnoVril'iilL'Dmvp Cnve. ’ and' Air.' 2n1a 
Institute, to Ht:age n Fall Show, nlmi.- i Tlie auhjeet of the ieetnre wlil he' .Tjud.- Page
-Jar,tothoK(j::,,„,jtpit;enehyonr by-other.|;t'The-:Miracl0:/'l*lnys:":':'//, gninik,:.
.Inlandai'" Much:'eTithuiiiam .'haft,-been'i;-'.', M'fa.',:3iurnH"rend, dlie' p)nv-^‘'Kvwy-I ’ .Oiiier;-' corn'|Mdiror. ' ''w'ere--' M'yvilr'' 
/Hho\v-n/.ainrit,::/'l,s:hpped/;th<i/afTair-:,wnLj:;Womnn,'’,^hytHenry;Wi:Bavage,;wWeh-' BatHl.n’Sclfi3ian'/^/nowar(i:''i:>./Pntimien;/
'' L*G,.3i;',i s-V'v', ^ ' ■-".G' -■■■■.■ --3-'
VfTlie Fannm^
hoUHng;'tlielr.;anriual;'»(prlhg'.''lieo“:ntj meeting;Wn'/dluf::aecoad'3Thuwhiy ..in
the !oenL'cemeiery;;;tft(hw;'.(.WGlnG.*'AprlL''nt 'tho.'homo'^.of'.,'Mrs. JL TJ. ^........ ——-____ ____________ _ ,. ,
Ollicid's of lilt; Ndi'lli Siianicli 'Idle: 
oral Assoeiirthin /were /rii-eleeled.- as 
,, : . . foil.tiws, at the meeting hold/ last
- vofilifoming^^ ^aiinivcrifary ; ebneerv.. ■ Thiirsdiiy::':/uvening. ;in..:::\Vesle.y'/ Hall! ; 
y:J..'n0tifr,i,)rer.inar,.;jen. /1.!ie; Uev.;-,h.)lm,:l ',';.:,[iri;-;dih;nG--Alit.r.Glaj.thtiWHk''-:'/'/'3''./ 
/aUaym,!, g;a.;y<; a'.'hnniorous. m;r.mdpgue [ r'l-'icG.:/" Vice-'l’rt-side'ni■.-:--.-/'?Mr;/ dA- 
/:/:Ontitled ■’■’{.U.iy.he -tHL/t,h(y' -Telei'dioite.'*-!- Miiiiro,' ''3/' 3'/' “ . //-./:■■'/'. .//. /s.'; ///./" ; Z.
,,/;! Wkeonm/nt;/:;v:erep.«d'v..,i.A't. thrr'taid'I';;;.: :/Bpcd|',T
td. .ll/t- ;|.iifi.v, ..oiid.,: t.h'inc.iii/g einiiin'ueil.!. jud ..//.' .....:,.:.../...............
;;-:|iBHAhe/;eerly::1.ours,:|;//;;i^.erei„ry,'Todm
.'I';/. '.'A'rra'hgeni«n't.K;:;/wore„.'ma(lo.i-for /ilie' 
ht mi A HO j niymial nieeting of'Tluj; Ldantia Lib-'
./; efal/Associtvtiovi,'/ wliielt / iH";cxinieted 
to; be dieUl iit: Sitlnoy in // the - near 
fiitn're. ' " " ' '
^ TheEteelionsAet.'caiiKinpftircdn' 
.Bv Rf-'vlwvi-Repronontnilve j sideralde .di.scus.sion. / . />/ 
thANGLy, /Nlnrel) If!,- -The rcg'ulfivi H tvns urgeil that all wh<> are not 
ri'auiOijv iva-.i'‘tim.r of ll\u Gangeii (/.'laip.., nlfcady on the voters' list., either 
K'f', I.OJ>„B„ Wit;;; juthl rucenUj’ Id,’ through .fnilnrii, to vide nt/llii!: laid, 
iho ' honif/ o( ':Mra, ,*1,, ,L Smith, . i'I'he ’"proviiiClfd/ tdeelion;;<ir ,.clia'nge/:.f)f .ad- 
nieotiog 'wii-n-inodded over hy Mrs, '1',-j dre:s« idioiild hoo that''their nalni! in
........  .. „ ... r', liud: \ie(-.ri::geni„,in the nl|.Gloiy i-egiid,ere<h
y. A. FMa, Mr-. O E(w.r.a-.n. .Mr-.. E. ' r,.gr,,t. w, ; .V conforeiu;e,.uf:'n!lieu(lM,rt. naire
Au\^. AIirrflH>fiO'r),:Ali>.T'i'iUiHjV'-f ■■■ It '' *
mond,.:,Murtdie!am,-'/ M'lT, '/C.'-///ALirgan.py:»<o;oiy '.firraiiged'diy
o."i,rir■(' difi.a
AT TEA ROOM'
'J'he first Drama Festival to be held 
in British Coiunilna, will be staged // 
at the Cry.stal Garden Theatre, Vic- /, ' 
toria, on April 4, 5, G, and 7, and / , 
promises to be one of the mo.st inter- /; ;;
esting local attractions of the year.
The executive committee consists 
of L. Bullock-Wcbster, president; 
Herbert E. Pott, honorary organiz- A j 
ing secretary;/Mr. A. Fraser Lister 
/{Victoria Little. Theatre Associa­
tion), Mrs. Reese Burns (North Saan­
ich Little Theatre Association), Mrs.
Hugh Nixon' (Fairfield; // Players’ 
Club), Mr. A. Semple (Electra Drama 
Society), Miss Ethel B. Bale (Vic­
toria Theatre Guild, Esquimalt), and 
as a rc.sult of their efl'orts, 25 entries 
have been received from the I.sland 
and; mainland.
The local Little Theatre Associa- -v 
tion is entering the one-aet play “ ’Op 
O’ Me Thumb,” which is scheduled /- 
for the evening of April 5 with the 
following cast:
Amanda ...........  aMrs. A. G. Smith
; Horace ...................... Tom Hartley
liladain ......... Miss E. Macdonald
Celeste ............ Mr.s. H. G. Horth
Clem ... Atisb Mary Cruickshank
Ko.se ................  iiliss K. Lorenzon
Residents of the district will no 
doubt remember tliis play as it was 
produced successfully at Deep Gove - 
last spring. - .
Season ticket.? for the festival may ^ 
be obtained at the Sidney Pharmacy, 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., or' Reviev/ 
Ofllce, at a small charge, which en­




1/'i'lu' annual coiiforencc and rally 
of the Victoria Pre.sbytery Young 
People’s Union wins liehl last week­
end ;it I he Kiriil United Church, Vic­
toria. Young people from all aoci- 
etie.s in the pre.shytery were present 
to enjoy llip fulI6\v.shi]i and inspira­
tion o£.;UiiHfannual :eyent.,
Sovonil iiuinilier.? of the local .so- 
ciety were jirosonl on Saturday for 
tlio diseuKsion grouiiH, banquet and 
iMidics.-3e,? in Uiu evening. Miss Rhoda ... .. 
Craig vopreseuting .Sidney, and Mr.
Jletiry ' ;Rankiii;of,:,;,Courtomiy,'.,/'/'(a//,t.'/'/
loin.t-r uu-iiibt I of ilo, .Sidney group) i 
took jiart in the evening’s program, 
giving .short addreimes on “Wlint 
V'outli E,Xpert.'i of ilui Church."
A hundred percent ulteiidmicc- was 
)irc.?cnt ill. the; ,Siimin,v aftenuion 
nilly, when Rev, AL W. Lees delivered 
an inuplring meioiagi* on “The 
ClmreliV ('hal|en),vo to Vouth,”
: The Jiliield prcMintnd for the hirg-- 
e;4 ii(lendani.'i« wai, awarded to llm 
ioenj (..oeiety, whirii Imil the largo;,!. 
Jiereenlago, ,1 allies Bay. ninmirs for 
the past two .vi!itr:i, came secomi.
ATHtETlCCLOB
All partieiimnia are in readino.-s 
for liio lioxing and wroslling evont, 
heiiig staged tonight (Wedmmdny) 
by tlie Sidney Athlelle Club iit (heir 
ehih rooniii over the oilice of (hn Sid- 
iiev Liimiuu' Co. Limited.
I Tlio in.iin wretllhi)' hunt will ho 
, lH,d w*M.on Anay;:.:\ViDon of .Sidney and
..........  j FUdik Liua,’. of Noi th Saanirh, Two
liold ilio-tale Tu'i‘* - ^•l•nt^^lg ah (h(< of'tliy3''Do.' 'wrestling lunits will tic ,‘tnged hy
j;-f,/:i''o 'clmtH/(k//fo>']'':i'):ii«io'nkviet/l(kt'/fnllaftt/Otluwa//vvilli 1/»lk!iuh(rrii/''i;^^^^^^ ciuli, Vir-




resident, IB'.,Jinn,., W,. M.-.-AIig;.;|vkudm,-:,lJni':Tli(nnim.:antI;^
‘k,/'-)v'hfie hiadgr,., w)|inr.o.!U''!ll, .me,': i,,ago!fi. hr,, the, jiinin..,boxing..; -
inohih</'i’./-::MiH!»'':.lL:-:-M'ait,e}',re-organij!n't'io'n''of//alL Lihoral :pftrt!(m''l^^5^'’^'**-^l-’6n'3-bu//f.lm '/'prog'ram,'
At■; ;lhe; gone 111:()dnfti'f;/jLe,
: ... ,, .•uove!.w-.up,.fOHw:evv..),..tne..nost};siHeH::iieing; urgnnistu.llon::wm'kH/, Tlio'.'Tidanda'/rid'
owurfi,: >;AI«rgmfi:l.t;MI(f:.|Mge,/'U./‘Mi:v,'A; JNh:niti.;i'Mi'd;-M,rH;/V.,-;Gf'I{eM,(/fng'/hak':'trind-f,‘'din’nm5imirn'n.«M 
ilumo ;»nd;.Lyn(hm;'I,wiss.;; ;/,.;T: 3,:/ .■i..:^:-3.nie,..jn-/k'/monthly ■>tt6v'ihig'/'.wdll''lio|i.r.ilnn.c'/h.(t:idiara,/:'3 '
|..iu!i(i rNiiiy,.;Apri:l/:l,.;«t-Tlm-:hom{!.i:-
^ . I * v-.M 1,111 Ol ill! i.iueriu piirta  ,ji,i ,. i.iuw rogru ,:.. m
4;!' -VH-letiinen.jo..the„chapter.... : wins,'inill)oi-/-';.Ea:c1i--fdddvnl/rhliiig' wnk.lifiMiur.. tuemherrt/bTi(ho;:Vlul>''wll^'/i«I<(1'A/
'.PU/dtinA '/n!l.ot(jd,/a../isurn:'/hf/:;mdiiov'.' i/b/raiKo'/ for/’■■I'U'u'tS:aa/alsii'/will';■ninmher«i:':frdm'':llib
NuCh 8niinieli;iB f-’hib,
A ;ina)) admJ.?!don feo will ho 
'eharge(r"'ffti’-':nfttt.ni'hniherwH-'for'''w1ilt*li''Af- 
'plcofto'til rth-'in’■'» heGomihg-"/''Evi
h, is.hi O),; iioiiun, Gang,a., { .Send your R.i\Ju\v to n friendl colunin./
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island* Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning nt the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display adverti-scmcnls must be in the Review Office not later ' 
than Monday noon. Ciassified advertisement.s. Coming Events and Cards 
of Thanks must be in not later than lilonday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
"Cards of Thanks" and “In Mernoriam” $1.00 each.









MINCED BEEF—Per pound .............................10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound  .......... -15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ...........................10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ................ 10c
BEEF DRIPP1NG--Per pound .......................... 5c
We Deliver
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C. i
, Establisln-il 40 years in Ensland i
i Guaramoed to Keniovc Sc.-ilt- of Any Thirk- i 1 ntsB. Prevent l.eaks and PittinK, and Preserve i,A11 Metals in Steani Boilers on Band or Sea. , Non-injurious :il any slren);!h.. 1
'PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en- 
tailed hy the exclusive feature.s that 





31. (Lurry v'v ^tui
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
! Nowlicre are charges more moderate.
Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 16, 1932.*
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
1
The annual meeting of the Saan­
ich Pioneer Society will be held in 
the Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Sat­
urday, March 10, at 8 p.m. All mem­
bers and those interested in the work 
of this society are a.'^ked to attend.




Mias Belson, Deep Cove, i.s visiting 
in Vancouver several davs this week.
The annual Masonic ball will be 
A fine new dwelling is being erect- held as usual this vear and will take
ed on the grounds of the Experi-! place in the Agricultural Hall, Saan- 
mental Station, next door to the home ichton, on Friday, April 29. :
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Marshall. It is a 
.six-room frame building and con­
struction wbrk is! being carried out 
by Readings Bros., wdth Mr. Ambrose 
Readings in charge. The building 
will be completed bj^ June 1st and 
; will be occupied by Dr. E. A. Bruce, 
aninial and poultry pathologist, who 
at Agassiz and who 
is to be transferred to this station.
■ The house is j being built under the 
y si^peryision of the; Experimental 
'Station.'.''
FRIDAY— Lem Hutch has bout liis 
babie a jjear of Goggles to ware so 
he wont get Cigaret ashes in his eyes 
when he is .setting on his Mmhers. 
lap.
, S.ATURDAY--Lizzy Felt has ben 
a pracktissing Vocle lea.son.s for a 
long tijne so this passed weak .she 
finely got a ingagemint singing al a 
iniblic Instistushun. She dont no yet 
that it was a Deef & Dum asilum .slie 
sung at. .
SUNDAY—Pa is a getting v.'irryed ^ 
about are ncibor vviicli borryed are ' 
Snow .Shuvel on Thanksgiving day. j ^ 
Pa -says it is about time for him to | 
bring it back and boi-ry tlie Lawn , ^ 
more. Un else mebby he ba.s miss • l^| 
layed the Snow shuvel. Probably. !
MUNDAY—We have got a new - 
neibor witch’s name is Mr. Grabble ^ 
whom ha.s ben liveing in the country 
for si:<ty 9 years and he says he is *
Opposite Bank
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
Th<‘se are lliglily Servieealde Garments and the Style is excellent.
’Phone G 5512 
980 Qu.ac'ra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, 
Potters Prints and Broadcloths ...................................
VOILEINE 
............  from 25c
IL'.ircuts reduced:










I repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,




Houi's of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 i).m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
In appreciation of the many eve-j getting tired of the country.
nings of- training in home nursing. | TEUSDAY__ Mr. Gillem
which Mrs. G. F. Courser has kindly | home sick yesterday and today he got,
come
given them, the Canadian Girls In 
Training presented her with a framed 
picture of the group as a .small token 
to express their thanks.
Mr.; Nornianf; Shillotto: haS; com- 
- menced the erection of a dwelling on 
the East Road, near thd Bazan Bay 
Cash Store.
a telegram from the people witch he j 
wirks for and they have started his I 
vacation. Yesterday. j
WENSDAY—Ma is sore at pa to-; 
* * * ! day. she was telling him that the ■
Mrs. H. H. France, Queen’s Ave., j yBug Bank cashier kisses his v/ifo ’ 
returned home on Sunday after j time they meat, and ma sed to ; 
spending several weeks in Seattle ! P^- wish you wood do that away.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.'
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
as the guest of her sister.
NortK and ^ South Saanich 
:'' -'Horticultural /'Notes IU
Mrs. J. O’Keefe has returned to her 
linmo “Bucksltin Ranch,” Sodayi phib,;/
Creek, B.C., after spending ':the:/pasb
ril’d b er ts’f :B ay IJhhttb
Two file drills were carried out 
last week by Eire Chief Critchley.
On Wednesday afternoon for Sidney 
at Beaufort Road, and at the Sidney 
Lumber Co. Limited on Saturday. 
Fire signals for an outbreak of fire at 
the mill: continuous blasts; for fire 
in Sidney: long and short, blown
:;iT Prbff ,':Ei;t/M./ ;; StraightT hasvery, 
kind]vTdonated-:;severaU,',varieties rdf
seeds/whicK'areravailableVtd AlLmemy 
bers of the society. They may be 
■obtained rin Sidney from the Sidney 
Cash & Garry and in Deep Cove at 
the home of Miss Helen Horth, Birch
Pa sed.:. Well if I can get well enufl'I 
akwainted with her I will siu'ely try j 
,to.:^ ' ir ’ ^ ' ^'**■’ ,U'
/ THURSDAY—Pa, went ,mush room ; 
ihunting today.; and. .we; had Them; :fpr/i 
dinner;and now pais all stuelc/on-his- 
; self / .becuz he: had/tis/; eat . them - and ’ j{^ i,: 
none of us got sick so he' thinks he 1^ ?/ 
:js'a-pbitty,good/iudge ‘ df J\iush;'ro,oniSi
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. , : Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Roadi;
A special meeting Nvill , be ; held-by 
thersdeiety. at/DeepiCpye dit;’Wedries- 
clay;: March' SOJTri-the/Deep Cdve-So- 
cial Club -Hall,/commencing ;at 2:80. 
The speakersdfqr tlie afternoon will 
bo Mr. John. /Hutchison,: on - "Rock
i ^ kstabltshep
AT ff
\ B.C. FuneralCo., Ltd.
.|/:;/' A';'./(HAYWARD’SU'U/'
We have; been established since 
1867. / Saanich or district calls 
/attended to promptly/by an-effi-/- 
I- cieht staff.-Embalming for ship,--: 






/'If/hi pi r e/; 3 614; (3/af d eiU’/f 6,79;
G-ardeh;/ 7682 ;f/ETnpire:;-'4065.
/.;vA,t/,/Mount/; Newton Tlligh .School,/,|^
■ O /-k 4-1 •. C* A I'.-.I-' ./ ■ '-4   ■South Saanich, .a .tournament dn, the/ 
.McIntyre checker board has just/been
three times/;
Gardens,” and Mr. E. WG White frotn i ‘-’oinpldted and the chiimpibn fe .Ernest
the Department on “Small Fruit.’
i:,"/'v Mr, Ambrose Readings is making 
good I'.eadway with hi.s new liouse on 
//: '/the/East;-: Road ahd:/it' soon; will/be 
ready foi’ the stucco and jdastor.
V' , ■
John Siieedio, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. Spoedio; Victoria/ /was one of the 
crew on tlie Prince David, wiiich 
/;t/.sank/;oh Sunday'ofi' the coast, ol: 
Bermuda. , .John:;is well .known to 
residents of Sidney,Wliere ho lived 
,-//'with ;his parents for many years. He 
also attended scliool liero. The crew 
' and ;j)asseiigers were all rescued,
' John expects to ret urn home in a few 
" weeks,
Mr. R, .Slojin <mterlained al the 
,i Gyro Club iunciieon at the lOmpres.s 
///:t .llote[;on/!\lqn<lay. , He, gave some of 
his own com]msi!i(ins, "G'ome Where
The society regrets the loss of one 
0 f i t s o r i g i n a 1 in 0 m b e r s i n th e p o r s o n 
of Mrs. R. Harrison, who passed 
awsiy on March 13th. Mrs. Harrison 
had 'always taken, an active interest 
in tlio society and her garden has al­
ways been one of the leading ones of 
North Saanich, Deepest sympathy is 
felt for the. family.
May, who came through victorious 
rafter many hard fought; battles. The,/^ 
contest w’us played qn a point basis 
and a. score or more, boys enjoyed :tbe M’r' 
tournament./
Specialists in—
Home FurnisKings,;'1^ Fine CKinaf Art//
Pottery/^ p Silyeiwvare,/Cutlery,/
Kitchenware, Etc., of /Superior Merit, f
One Price C)n!y—-The lowest possible fbr/quality goods that heed 
- no inflated prices-M’ediiced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
; Corner Goveriiment;and Broughton Streets 
IS!..................
'4.
;Shqp jl)-/; ^<5'!iting / ;Res// 26F
„/:Mafer,/Bros^v:/‘
: '/,*'//MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp./ 'Phono Office -L- Keating
We'.'aim; to give 'the BEST in
Backs Demand For
Added Mail Service
I'he granting of a mail subsidy to 
tlie Vancouver Island (.'Oiiclt Lines 
for the additional .service Salt Spring 
Island and Victoriawa.s endor.sed by 
Uie directorh ol tlie Cliaminn' ot Cum- 
nierc.o rocently. At present the mail 
contract ia/lield by ; tln:i C.P.R., by
/ //Tlie, game/was new to .Cm pupila,;//ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD 
it being tlie tirat time tliey/had seen - ’ 
a McIntyre checker board. ' / ;
We understand anotber toirniu- - 
nient is uiulerway' among the girl:, la 
of the same high .scliool. :v
-'V championship certificate, will he 
■ issned to FrneT' M::y in fiav w...rM 
1 and we exiiect to hear further from 
I tills young idayer in liie fiiiuro.
! 1":









:ilie.;.lf)o\v<ny'iT]'l!apni;/„All,,lli0,,, Year,! wayi/o1’.tlKLslen,m(T service
Round," ".Inal .A Chink” and ol her'in- ; Thir, priippsal ; ivnulo ' by the Salt ! 1 
/////Terefiting: kkelfhesoli hisi’ stage work/! Spring Islainfi Develbpment Associa-/ \ 
• find thev Avore all widl received Jiy j tion ealls fiU' the HiippUnnenting of'j o 
the club nu'n;bor4. j this ihrongll a servico by the ferry





its accounts for our INCREASE IN 
i.,OCAL BUSINESS'.
THE “BEEHIVE
Candies, Cigarette*, Bowcott’* 






IS. THORNE, Henry Aye., Sidney, j 
V Bicycle Repair Shop ]
I 25 years e.xperience “IWS |
^ Acct'.s.sorios, fi'ires, Etc., Geiierul 
jReiiair.s, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
I nig,’ ■ "l.iuv'i Mowers. Guaranteed! <-
; BUILDING CONTRACTOR
I :n. w. DUTi'ON
S.;: BESWieK
gene:«al
: .IF,, YOU ,CONTEhJPLAl/E/ PURCHASING ANY '
MATTER 'HOW LARGE OR SMA'1,1.. . . At' WILL
SEE ,US/ AND/CEt 'OU'R DEI,! V ERED , PRIC.ES.
LUMBER....'.NO
PAY .YOU TO,
‘ ) Everylliing in the Building Lin»l j 
^ I t J..',. 1 i.ii.v i Go .!,• LlCMSllEL) J 





Ka,,L lioiMi ■ Wiiint.v, n.O.
GET'TTtAT
Mil'll Kitty Alder, of A'aneonver,, i,Ui‘Ih.vh, \\hHliu:s(ltlyt:/an(i Fri}lays, on ; ' ' 







il ,/;.L/JlowtPnj,-.o;f ,V'iet:oria7,:foi'ni;r; 
7;/bf;::^dmeA7.:l7//nnn,:‘:'i:ir,-liifi71nekj7
'W,'! voffi/ in placed at/$?ri:a nioiitli.
- .A/tannnuuiieiilloir hafl t;one;for\va)'d'f | 
to the tlistiiel f-uperintiinlei'\t, J. T''. i i 
Altirriiyfi/td' A’nnennvei'. ifrbin ;tlm: Stili/!'! i
Inm raiict-s, ■' All'' Ki m cIs
.,;,//\yiuiierivIir.:t.he,,Ii;!r|i..l/ree State, lloto 
''///pitaI//Swd'0'biit:a!|;(t'; on/;tli.i‘ tlrinni/ Miv-'
-tiovial /Stedplbtshai-io, / ; Mr. Uowton,
■/ utarnlM a'elmnce toYvin a)ipvdx1nintely
'.Vi.'l ■■ ■■ ■ ti;.'.
Spring! lHland l)eVelo)in>ent: .AiSiUdcitl-
.Nwhiirg .tu«.i h:pjii,e ,1 ii’ loo maii,'. 
IkiVlictilarr'; .iVetdy': giv/n', .!•.
; /■ ,„,S. .RQBERTS >
, Plui'nc .,'120, ;.,Boi)ict>i»,' lA.vcn'uO:,
iaE.S; ’Plume ,No. ifiand a.'ik for the party vou wiuiL 
; /; /:// /; NlgliL’Phoiie{ Miv Mitclicll, 00-Y'/" ’
Lumber,: Doors and Allied Materials
Meat Market
Fown Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
'7",ONE 'or/a:.carload:' ........ .i'V'OUNlBY' -..DELIVERY/- LEAVES'.119.1,...17^1, ■ smAt-.L' ■ da h,,y aT'-'2■' o'clock ' ■' ’ ’
7:,3>
tion, ,. Ifrank Partri(lge,.,.Hpokc,,at tiiy 7t/'“"'W!!‘'T~“, ,,
niiainber:/of' Cbnin»eree/;;ni(?oting fif'-iVoncouver'■ Island Conch Lhiu!;i;' Ltd,.
the ndt'antage of Htieh a s-'ervice, and 
it wan decided to laipporl It,
Al.
'"'".'pfi'.'",



















Effoclivn Saplemher lElh, IS.'U
" VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.eavcH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Victoria Rest Havem 
WEEK DAY,S 
,8dKi u.m.





7 'ha p in.







9 ■.30 a.111. 
1 ilfi p.m. 
3 a’lO p.m, 
5 :15 p,m, 
(H 5 p m. 
,,19:1 6 p.m.
H ',09 a.m.
9 il 5 mm. 
11:00 a.m, 
2:00 p.rn. : 
1 .',10 p.m.
<1 ;fio it.m,
7 •! n p m.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
■i!
Two 'l/ramwoiitinontal Trnimi Daily 




'1'Mondny, 'Wednetiday, 1''rh!a;'; (’oily, 
■".tueuduy, ,'ninrroiay,/ ^la|.ttvdH^' only,
SV'lh it,'fit, -/'
IhrougSt BooUiitga anti Roaervalion* 







, 2 :00 p.nfi
,10 t'i it O.iii
i-i'lAO'tn,;/■'1 ' Oj'l • ■
' »PHC>NE/'40 ''SIDNEY. B.G.
'tU 1'5'p,,,'Vg'




, ■! t'Ui / a,i)i,;'': 
/:/''ilJfi)'lfi'nv,,/'
' I'-'l C"v<
'■/;Jl :.l />'■ p.'im'/' 
''.5-"0,'; 15,P',111,.














7' , . NEURITIS







/-.-'_ /,''/ ^ i."/..,far'''/''-/ ■'/'' ■' /
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RATE: Olio cunt pci word, per issue. A f^roup of I'lj^urcs or telcpheno ^ j
nuniljer will ue counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. \ 1 'n, /■ r A i , ,
Minimum cnarge 2oc. _1_£ desired, a box number at the Review Oflice \ ! ' ^uiiiano ouiulay .school i.s pi-,...
t \T II q A f'^ W f? V i ” ’ r i* !*a m -fev (t’i f
t ■ ."b
Orcier Now! —-  ^
AVENUE (Stage DepoO Taxi
may be used jm^addilional charge of lOe to cover cast of forward- ) i very well under the al:de i ^'-'A'CM.u.a.ivc ; A ^ ^ ASV.V ASV?E :SSES;< . „ A » « . n . b ,
mg replies. ^c.R^lS: (.ash m advance, unless you Imve a re'niiar S''"■“'i'-'rsliip of M;:;. .Si.mdi.j leivsor.'’ ' ■ rsV. r Aim.-I, ! C. . A ^ r t: b . c ,
account with us. Cins.siiicd .Atis. iiiay iic i^en t in or ’pi oued in no . ili ' wl.,, i,. .•■iiiu r rii' ei> •“ A- ,i , i:i,; ■ .-( ,i . . t! « v ' V "
Monday night for each succeeding issue, 'J'he earlliu-the better foV us 1 5 p. I'p',; „.p (pt,, < .di iral v.-w.n d-. (b.np. .m Sand g r'vPf.O i rJ AAOvNb.N . iafUeferiUm iilld OOSpital
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS ' r-
LTD. Write us for jiriees before ‘ j J
purchasing elsewhere 1401 May ; j THE CHURCHES '
btreet, \ictoria. Alex. Stewart, : i j. ^
/ uw (• v'H uh! iUI I'' _ ....................
..i i iend regiihp-y. T|u. ii-u-ber- •;i " ' "f’v . ,i !n,iva!i aiw: , ^
______jAIiss .\udre^ AHi:, Alis:- RMSonnnid ‘ vv oy-, w i, e e ended i n !av- r dn : |
; Murcl’.eseu and i'di:-;; ll'en,' IbiViien. ''-■•• I pi'.yer , !■!',
' Mrs, C. O. Fwise bd!, 'nr A enceux- ■ •' -''I V pny er wra
manager
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red i 
hatching eggs, 75c dozen. Rhode 
Island Red rooster, $2.00. A. ; 
Fraser. ’Phone dl-R Sidney. '
ihe hoim* of Airs. S. Ihiwsoti on Sni - : • I-'W".!. Fes. . . . . no and Paddy he;:,
('*1 (iff
■^‘(17)' (A-
^ f 1. . ; i tH ‘ •
i. }.
MARiNP DHIVL, SiDNEV, B.C.
GIVING 1 WlTl! .\ ridviPifTKNT yTAld'’:
a HO.Si‘tT.AL , \\ i'r:i AlniMPtX Et^lUI'MifA'l’;
I SERVICE i A'!' iitisr; A!, IsATKS:
, ..................................... p,'V vg i PV- !n Year vManir.i.y TFLEi-UOMESt SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
^ lo vir-il r,er iladgluer, '' ; | '( ■''rioe r.aei,.
, Thi' Sunday Scliool pupil.- nud at A ..i, i:
ANGLICAN
- - - - - - - - - - 5 U‘''Vy to ii'actiiO f.ir ri-u' l)a;>, I'lU
Friaay, March IS whicll an intel'tdu ' pt oeT.'on i- io'
________ pam'”’ Lvenseng at d :00 t i,„- airanged, 'iVa u a. -gn d tin- - ((
Plumber March 20—PALM SUNDAY children after the iM'aciice. Seven-; (t’'' ' Et ‘t'Efi 
Electrician. Stoves, furniture, IIf'ly Trinity—Holy (''ommunion at pui'il.-. wi re nn sear. ; ‘ ■■•d ." ■ , .v im. si .-i .n-’, y v








DOW GLASS. New and used pipe ■ ^viini .t ndia w.M.duu.s and lleiy ; err h.ave U-eeii a.aintt'd hv lUe s.alio *• ■''.a' A,, a',a- ie;; n .'vi.teVie ihi. 
and fittings. ’Phone 100 Sidney. I V ~ Vi'l!';!! • “' ' ^ a.m. Evensong j The tdiciw sivnildiiiauv cf.wdV ^ .......... ......................... .....
---------------------------------------------------------1'" ‘ -'lo p.iu. i _ _ • •g:YT’t f. iw;.
•r 1 -■VI.WA YS !”
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 iQ.GSaint Augus'.ine’s -- Evensong at i daiu,-o talces place Ai'rii i, di ’ P lift. I
up, Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE — Burbank polalocs, SI 
100 pounds. J. Ormond, .Sidney.
FOR SALE — Oats, peas and vetch E :ti0 a.m. 
seed. Major Macdonald, 104-R.
8:15 p.m.
March 21—Monday in Holy Week 
.Saint Andrew’s—Holy Commimio 
at 10:;10 a.m. ‘ , ^
March 22—Tuesday in Holy Week | 1 
ll'ily 'iT'inity — Holy Communion at '
Caliano Hail.
V-




f c none ,„'>idaev . ....... ..... ................ . We Ueiiverl
c-.rivri!. .Tt. tV '**.?» Iir**- > v:
B 7 R e ■/ i e w R c p r c a c n t t i o
ily Cgyecv/ Repic.onicitH PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
March 23—V/ednesday in Holy Week .................. ... .........---------------------------- .jt ...-a,,... m ((,.- . u, .an.u.:.
Saint Andrew's— Holy Communion' r',.,.;] \\':o-iit lU, ■ • !'‘'C.'t.:,', v, i .■'.lO .-umg i.si.,n,i
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, at 10::I() a.m. " ''-‘‘t- 'd \ ic.oi ,a, i.-\ is- j,, r ( ii.i, Wc dnesday ;
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, ----------- j >tmg Ins bia.thcr-in-iuw aiid ^istm^ j j;,.; Pi-. I’hp, ic.u o t iu- pr.-.idi-iit
Fifth Street, Sidney. ' UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA ! Vr. and Mrs. L. Vv’. Auchtcrlonic. ' - vv E 0^0- ur,-idin.' vi!'‘. -
‘Hope Bay. ................................. ........ ........
Ji
Sunday, March 20
HATCHING EGGS: White Leghorns,; South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos. I g p t vn.. Trcl-e '^V ''''“T"’
Rhode Island Reds, 75e per setting, i Kevworth. i ,, \ ’ *........... ... ^ J *vpolcc id
$5.00 per 100. Hurst. East Road,' Sunday: School--10:15 a.m. V^''' Mrs. tlwynnc . p.,,, ai-,.,ingcmmns fi
Sidney. Jdvine Service—11:15 a.m. Rodd, all of \ ictoria, n ere gue.^ts
; fail- ( lid:.lice iT itii'iui.iers pi'e.Aen!.
lliC hlai.-on 
Ol' the tor,!'-
’ rvhi.’i t ill be iioUl in t hcHfnnm.ei
MILK GOATS for .sale cheap. 51. E. 1 8 p.m.
Bird, Patricia Bay. Sidney, St. Paui'=
---------- —----------------------------------- ——— ' Thos. Kevworth.
Y.P.S.—Every second hlonday at ! Mins Ylarjorie Locke over the week-! eariy summe: . fee wbT'i; players from i
Pastor, Rev.
end, havin.a ai-rived on >'i'ida\ eve
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red ' Sunday School-—;!:45 a.m.
hatching eggs, 75c setting. A. 51. , Divine Sx rviee—7 :r0 p.m.
Bowman. ’Phone 5S-Y. ' Y.P.,S.—I-ivcry Yltoul.iy at, 8 p.m.
----------  ------------------------------------- -—.— ; Spihiig lEiaiul —- Pastor: Rev,
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — ; V/illiam Allen,
; ninpr tu witne-.? the plat'.
' Dave alenzies has leased the
\ la, i'eneoii 'nd
ad s:v I.ri s- '■ d 1 ;!eir
h.;i' B'S.ttery ai'td Starting Motor-
i • .
A new patented board that makes ' Gangei: 
the i'ganie of checkers different.d Sunday School--10:30 a.m.
iThe . only radical change .in design , Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
: of ;board made . in thousands of Public Worship—7 :o0 p.m.
-years. Each player uses; 14 men, | Fun'ordHarTx'ur—
. instead of 12 as on the old board;' Public IVorship—2:30 p.m.-
: there are no double corners, but a I Beaver Point...- ;
zone in the centre of the board j Sc-liooi . House—11 a.m. 
gives: the same amount of pi'otec- i Pender Island United Ghurch— 
tion a;s the double corner on the! Hope Bay—11 a.m.
\ old ' board. We have a nicely b —----- -
, , printed copy; of this new game on i ; C.4THGLIC
51r.
urn . aminer and noxv ib.. course was | E 'iAsiRSmissioTi aocl CkitcE'
■ ■ 1 ■ ■ inm r .iii! ti'.a! many viM'iO’rs i 2-^
di'idge property at Hope Bay for a ; ..v„c,i,c! on U.e b hmd duciag ! If
year, and is now in r; sidcnct! thei'e. ' ■ ■
5ii. ai'.d 5hs. 1- S. 1\'. (. .oroeil are j„ j.,, nun;!! hi'Ucr f1sai)c he Imped for j
a i-;u‘.'d ye.:i' and’an lucreass' o;t green.j
i *4^
^appointed posimaster here, in suc-^ He exnress!',! ikc anprcciatiom of;: & 
.cession to his father. R. S. AV. Cor-■ ,,, ys,., w. Wil-lA
bett, wvho mas retired for hea!th_,,., ireuuenl use ml tiudrj jl
(, ohouse."'. ' 't'' ' 'Tllf.
BECAUSE; H .-lor's iu, )i'e easily.
,1:
Ki'-ending lids 'weelv in Vic'oriu,
S. P. Corbett has loeen otlicially iy., ...
EECivUSv.: 'ip bii:. nioro po'wer, and less gear-changing,is 
reiiuirei!. Less Engiue wear owing to controlled 
■ cj'mburtion. am! no knocking.
MORE MILES ^ PER DOLLAR!, 
MORE iDRiViNG' PLEASURE!'
i'he clectioii of oliicers resulted iu ■ H ■lO Reel Lead in EniNYL !
tluy re-election of 5Jr. \V.' K. ;SeotL '
i0
strong; heavy red-colored piiiier, 
y with checkers printed on the same 
ykniaterialythat han bef eut out; for
playing the game; a wonderful
.a ^ ' jC A *. 1«. ^ 1 1 ri «« y-t ^




, i X L-'mls.JS.i y : jircsideivt ; ,Rev. .George sVitkou.'. yi.cc; , ..
''' P A: T0,IP1A:^SV ' .iV,.' Lakor, .:captain( H- , #V:;'V',i
i
..AA’IV S!
;V: pastime : fbrxtbright ,;; children;;,,.'ahd j
y they ;:have';,:the;:fuhTofy'cutting:;,dut;:
SipNEY/GOSPELiHALL 
'■.TT 'Suijda;y; :Marc!T'20 ‘c
" By Review Rcpresejitatiye, ■
: : i sj - againsi .any ri'ad lTtzard;.,fdr pnGiyediH.G' t>a^
; I loi ilu> following couimitlec; K. Blit-, A
tUe.'iTdd. Mv... Chariosworth. W. ?,i. ?k/?DL"D?Ai Sp.RV|(T( STA"^I0N
'T'TTt n-rvix-y: 'vt k ’ dT"' ' " -ri M Oliat.: Y.; (u 'kJorriS' aild' T vT'i-bpeod-kviL A AA,X A, :F,U,IJ'(.)ED,vaI'arcn,;,l G.a , c rr^ \v . • ' :^ ^ . -k coie ol tumil.-x to Sirs. ( b'U'ic.w It URAl
da, .i1.enm.m_.bo , om,. , ;ur r prmg ^ r.u-Aif ^.BACUN AT SfCOND------- 'PHONE 131-0---------SIDNEY, B.C.
I laid Mom n -, InHi u,c* b-d,rkm ...................... ............. .................... ,, , ...At.....................,v .. ... lo ..........
Sidney, B.C.
WANTED :'to talk- to a yoiing.i man r v 
who is dosirious of entering the 1 a_T 
kk Automotive : industry as :a , life ; vUir
illeo nice! -
rY'^H T-':: .:', A' :;b
: >t w'-:=‘'-.vrr'T . - rn'Cm ,.t .< Aiip,,,pp .,viP rrarougir ana unar arrangemeni^ were i x- -o o . W ,-xv » YvS'YA'G'B'A: ; m ', lifC'; (-i islian . Missu -iai, Ailiante, . , _ my ■ .a ;wy,,eUvrv.-treasurer;;aii(lvN.i:'\v-,; .'YNTvyA'V ' k;:
. ' careerY Experiehcekis unnecessary, iltwb a xlmspel;service Toniorroryj.^^^^^ m.tc c mu du mintai aOO uid d.im e ^ i ^ IL V¥ 1'
k' k bdt miAThfV'wniii-iV do'ddvAitk'so'nie > rhursoay pat 7 ;.)0-o ■'dociv’at Sidney: niiti'.e Institr.’O ll.'tli 1 mtv.-dat, .'Lire ‘i , ,; but .must be-wunng lur ac.vou. soiiw, ,. - . ,, E., ^ ■ ' E'" x * "ngj.osted ihat (he wumum’■spare time,to practical instructions ';>';'?pt-'. ti.uji. , ,, 1,7 - (Si-:I gtrick's .Day), ■ _ ............ ^ ........ . _ ^ i...... .spare’ti eYo, pra<-v..^iii ,, ‘ .a ■ V'
k . kunder Aimerica’s, Toremost fengi-; ^i-r Lr’wTOVRjNP’YY '’CIIOO’' ' ViitinK- beo Hmid .yesterday. VAa .I'^t L’L'.'d Ak V'^ y ■'''Vl
, neers.y,For personal: interview ap- ' ‘VIT. NE|TON S^DA ^^CllOOr-,. of the corn-!."k, k-afinirs;, m. ti;,e x',,nG v
kk?.^ Sunday School—2:45 _,p.m. , forter lhal is to be ramed,;; i,: ; ' 'syris-m BiFV A'mi?!k a',. ;i' tion and telephone number. 'Box 
23, Review Office. Evening service—7 o’clock..Mr. P. Smart, of Victoria, will be
FOR SALE — Bacon, ;i5c pound i,, ; the speaker at Mpunt; Newton, 
the piece. zVpply Gcorgi.i McLean,
’phone 138., Is your subscription paid iip'i
Tea lio.ste.sscH were iVlrs, l.iavic- ,
and iVlrs. R. McLi'iinan.
FOR SALFi—Eleven ei.ght-week old :
: ; :;pigs., i’Phonc 44-Y. ; Frank Butler. ;A
Gnk'kj.' ,-"T, k , W :l.
.MWyi ''I'iu'. now Iloynlellc cl(inn.s 
v.’iu'j’u Lisgev clciincrs
' ami’t,,.’ kii (;itG vik-kf n'i'i'iihurf'; ,a;.>;
■ '.B'y'Revittcy Rcjn'i'.-scnf.atiVC ''' ’!■
FOR^SALE —Jersey./.D,ml KRt*For BOTTLES,and JUNK at . ; i JaCK'S SE 
I hatchin.g, $1.00 setting. Apply Mis. fk Beacon Avon
: B. Deacon, “Craig Rowan," ‘phone (JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE ;k! “‘•'“'■■V'
20-X Sidney. | Be,tcon A\lu, n-xt Hi Post. Ufficc j ,j aA-..-.--— -------.a..
i................................................................. '! REDUCED
.‘iECOND HAN!i .‘i'l OP: E
V e n ij e ------- —— S1 d n e y, B. C
'Senels,;::fli]e, Ikiiie':':
\
A' ''V i ,;d .A Kt..|',li aoc .... Id .ujc.
Si OP AT IHL ^ ^ j!, ! HAIR CUT '
■ Dominion .Hotel Victoria :|!| local beauty parlor
A'nies SI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stephen Junes'}: ^vc,
' •'•nn 1) fxfx * .v'.' len \H(TM BATH ‘i ' ^ i i.x)n<5 ll-i
lonaiR x''il!,i>i,it, lu'db $1,7'.' and tiji,'j ^ ....... . . ........ . ....... ............ ... .. . ,
XX i‘ h b.'ilh ha aad up. d s
X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : i CON’TR ACTOR
I
Dae eei.t l.<> 1 >>,.1. 1
Minimum chnrgo PKc.
1 i!(t5Eaft»tEa;ni«suK&a«fc:.a‘-,!;HXA'*X!7r^ ■ ;
„:CA, Yf.D<,;S,' , Mu.'! elr Di.™:-0n :• Satit'i';-;
{!:iy (’ veoii'!,e,' t.ho Stillk 'Spring'; In and "
bbth X ■jt'otfiali. bn klct'tball: tfvim h.jour'.:
n-,' to'. Id,!!' yit'i 'B'U'goynO' Bay:
1" j/i;I\ tllQ Diu ickiii ICit, Seotthh. '
J ! 1C' A', a'iije ci'A i'll 01 fisvyr of the loeai .
;':'ex ei-al of (III,' young iiooi'ik' x .'onl '
e'.'i-r v", ilh (la te, uo tool enjoyed Hie
1 lii llil't; wiiicl'i followed Ihe g’niile ;
0 1, ..,.,1 ,,0, "npA twa.vi'-*
th oA ■ 0, l''i'(.M tu e.l 'Bay Mon i'A 'Boil
...on ,1
f ~ n
m .Aiio ’111:.. to
'• -'1 i ■
'•Ax.!4 D '( lil'il'A ,\ji 'ehoo'x' Mil'll M A
|! : :can. (;.A;,: k .(.IjeansTfuiTii1;ure;:;Ak
cni' u])lii>lstv‘ry, w;i!]s, dru-
ptiries, ninUt'e.ssu.s, clothc.s,
; .Lhel'vingsk;. :;odd,, vkcornersvA;
niid dcoduvi/Ah;.
’.ThL'in tcv! „kRo}’a]ei:te,;: xWitlik;-,;;; 
pit s\v't> n cl eiti u Ik'niotli -])i'ci6f 
,'k]n,t::',dicA'icd;;: wil]ksav0:kyoup;,;kA' 
ki;lai:i'ftec ,!tM kl.)(yi; .,ri;;6ntli h'tu'.-'. Wonltiiis, Ghoster-
liold.'-;. iUitvs tuul .'ill .gucli 
Ihinj'v. 'I’hiH .Tlldu'lunenl 
nloiio wiirksiive .Cliak price :kk.
:: () r 1, li e t; 1 e an e r x'm an >t ti pi os ;; y
. owin', ....
.on :youi’;:!ighi;;bill.k TliiM k 
;> : iDHisaal oll’er positively ' 
cloitoi? on Ffilnaiai'y 15, ' 
no net (luickly to save 
>.t i.iUp jiuin In I.U ill..
$19.25 Sendyour order in iio'w, or '$20.25, 
cd'i)|;; ii'., ai; .1 .sect t!ic:m. , ( Terms.
WRESTLING. BOXING, Wodne.alay.
March Tti.r 8 p.m....Sidm'y .•Mble' ''' .............
k Club. : AdiriiHsiun 25c, cliiUli'ch Die. I T
.....,...........a:..., ; He rememberet
! i 
! t
' pa'lik-r e'- Ib.m, .i - Y''l Huiatm:, (. Dii'i.. ,;, iviniey I'.'iea yhi- j
1 r.-., . r-.'.r : ' ‘ ;k i U.'P ' 11 11 (I'i 01:’I j 1 , Mlli!:. K. ],).,l}iV, M i J . i j
C r-^J pp'TJ?
F. A. -THORMLEY ^
' " ' ;;(,y;\V)'ilTASi(l(!ey;,P.O. m- ’PhemyVS




(vJ, :„St„.'A:c Depot' 'pli., 100 't'gx) .'jfsx-v.in
UNDER dn,' nn»pie(>?! o.t tl’c Knn.Ii 
kSaanlclv, Gnllvtlic 'iindiA., N.INTH 
ANNUAL 600, AND .*?OCIAL EVE,. ’ . 
A 'NING 'on, Tut!DldV,y:Min'.dt k'Ub.; 
l!)32,k..,ni;x,:’iixp ,Agi'icult'utiil ■' 1I;i:U,;a,
' Sanidchlun.'' ■ „k
EMIFE €
''k:'k;DANCE-^Fru)iiy:, y5t:irli:y,k:'''JJ'k;(;Mnn'''('' ' :k 
l)imy,,2nd IJfittjiiion ('atmdiap ;
' ; " ktlKli. ykAgi'iculinwil Mlalle' Sahnicii-x;
' :';k t;dh, .'x'T'ickcls, ;k$1.50 yi'icr kc'eM^l''':',; k:, '.
Dancing L' ' ' ('
CHANGE OF DATE AND PI-ACIN. . . :
Allien’ Clmptoi', LOkD.K,, Bridge 
Tournament to WedmA.lay, .tiivi!
13, at Uie'Dct'p Cove Social llali,; 
at. S jum. 'Phonc! 138 or 4!'"K t'O' 
table voBervalioMD
:.r ' Qti.'vr'd'fi n<l, RqO'in*-;-"l!om*x,'Coolt'oVff ; !
';:i ,k.A T'.b'thii'v ;Attt't',ai;ion'.Teait A 
' ' ■ ■' "AAt: k;> " '
On tb'ppb.',' .u"i fill J.tb' hv .Si.ti'ji';, 'i viuli,iCo, {.lit,, Bfucon Av«.
t.YrKOBlTlx n.P.ViDT ADVERTISERS
SAINT GEORGE’S DANGK at Dm 
North Saanich Smvix'e Cluti. Ft’i' 
day, April 22. I’lvil iViorganki or., 








' /Fxm' 'rvcrfiiis’ '.'t.hv' 'DomkHcm.'Vps
Cioin It'o-Lm", N'ovo'' Scot,!!., 'a 
ccniplc wc)-.,! jmit .risiioc,' down 
(br.iiei V, luMx d'l.A wb'pi'i'i.'oe lodl 
I'/iiU'r. Lti’ixein<i tlii.iiii:' vurpi'lne joid 
joy when th.iiy looirc-l die voU'O.of 
then' fo'.n, (.aimio)' lo tbi.'iin l|•or,•l
OcciU'i !'''.'tll!:, B.C.
Thi. Kern wdh'd to cuvsjirati.ii.'xtf 
ll'K.' couple coi llieir f’ll ty-loui'tl* 
'.Xiddlnn ,'i m'» iv til'll nr y. •,vhi<,'!i they
I Vife-rc ct'di'brotio!'): to't. thot di't'.y.,Hi>
l.ilhei.! with bvlli Ion nari'ulii imd 
v'itli to x iioitio'. b.;’.i voire tf.'.i'vM-
"■ frms.ch 1 htn'idv . ■
Ynti, loo, .M'lWiJd broi'ff:
' jfiy It! 't.lear ytoi :
..■,ca,!lod, them ''by ’ loixsi-diiildoct!, ^
. 1 t'",‘ V O ; ... .......... .
C''
\<’i( fi riH "A’ fI'l' k ooFif. will "imn
l.iy Ih:')’!;’.. 'c.'o'lctoiio !lit;i!' i.dti'i tiei'i,.
Mill li V lei tion' ‘on irefilo'ii 'iOUi'
vc.'Toro 'H;;i life und bo/oiiyi Tme 
ixhdnyk.iA-' WiAtlrnTt be iiupfiy , t* 
.oilTr our, tolv'ii’i:;' .o’.'u'l A'i.'vittA ii
rotini'cl io)i 'XX ill, yniO' rb.l),n'.
j.tri.i'tdfin., . ■
■■■ .,'Ti |t'.( 'M i(i 'sKi'i:'fy.'ihi.lO: 'Lo'':
A'"A',ol.t .;h ( 1 . ■, f ( ,i r « « iIrm.- . IU 4 ( t i . , . d ( 1, « * .,'k'K'
S'l'xih 1 .ill ohi,;',''lAdji
: :,''„S'kfl.i'l' "It oh A'l !„ 1,1 v> o'f, ,i ..idiv i '1 ,V i'(,, i
pdk„;Xyith. •If. Mt'i’i) ku/k fhy.
■ili'id'' po'in ;x.'frtTm) '! '.it'd 1 Odli ij'Ig ' ■I’lXl'tt'i'lrd
'iW'Aihoj'i'hif’i AvLioy'loyia;t'v’ALh;;;n:(id:i,
tion !o the 'pi'kteit, f' O’' r„iU’llii '■ h I'll to'
:A1(., .■I'lon of, t liflwhio y, 'iii h 0 i.i.'t.'iit'ded,
f<i * '!irtey. .".i' '■ 1iDOCial *Club
T Iw \X.' hUOA V (.if ! |U> 'tivv nioJ '•0.0, 'O'O'!
'Pi'i;; rC'! iLi IJk' me'ting 'Os’ 'ilit; xM
Hi'i'iu! I'ji' on ('(lO >vi 0 in VA:;l''i X I'll;
f‘‘de. ow: - lAwo ■ priyo,; M'iv; 1 .M, t' e'tVV,
'khA, ' k' .'"'b. L Of] ’fir; T.' '''s'k.aS';'
■.UU'i .:o r. L, 1 'xtdodo ■t; p). •i'lA';
'■ 'is. '
k,'k;|3kW , Idk; :1a.
Slaxllli P..A
' IL'P'' '''•fgSK biAid'
'kk';: I®
if!.. Vil,' V'4via** if* .
iytTyly;i;''y" x;'' ‘ V’Fyik ... - „....... ...
i'.' ■■■;
k;SATIsrACTIONL;'; -.iiA 'SFRt'TCL! 
kxk'k ;'Quivniy,'"(L>rtdfi''D.nly 1 'k'
'FRESH''MEXTJt. FISHo VEGE^ 
A';; .'.TAnLES, ■ BUTTERS,.' ETCv.;;
. B.Ln, '1 ;COi;
’'Vik-i'bdA*'*} „t( ’
!WilSxS.A'n.AKJ.xft'ik''''. .'
■ 11 »■ 0 . .. > I • ■! « k t n 1 n . 1' A ► .,v» . »'1 .i.«yn m t f jj .
VIA tv A.;,.X:„'|1 .o.,i vn,' tiy "
i;,.' '":,yfl!.o,;':vju! ,i,:.ij'rki:A.::UppAr,A¥d.;
,■ V i Ai»,. lyli.l,'At;?L M, ltu,d.|r(' MiT'D 4V,' [.yiG u iltdl -
Q'5
x'r.RAfaiAtNSlNkALL:’




,:"'d ll‘k^ L"is Cli'r,1 i.'.ilLLyvdr:.)^ .ItT .'■dj!!' '■!'-ua i
:’paoNEk:G''iy.Ln;
o I . " uoii'i ' f lOnbi.i,', II • ,4. 1 h', i
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The Sidney Bakery
’PHONE 19-—
OUR HOT CROSS BUNS 
HAVE JUST THE RIGHT 
AMOUNT OF FRUIT AND 
SPICE TO PLEASE YOU!
21^ ORDER EARLY
IPEOI^LS IH iPE 
REPAIRK
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ...... $1.75
$ All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue —- Sidney, B.C.
By Review Rcprosent&tive
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Scott have 
been spending a short visit in Vic­
toria, where they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sampson.
Mrs. H. T. Price and her two chil­
dren returned home to “Mereside” 
on Sunday week, after spending 12 
days at Maple Bay, where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waleot.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church are holding a silver tea on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Allan, Ganges.
Mrs. J. Mouat left on Monday for 
Vancouver via Victoria, returning to 
Ganges on Saturday by the Princess 
Mary after a visit with relatives.
Miss Madeline Turner, of Winder- 
mere, was a recent gue.st of Major 
and Mrs. P. C. Turner, Ganges.
Half pound Swift’s Premium Ovenized 
Ham and Half dozen Eggs sjty _
■ (Extras): ...........t........ « » L
Half pound Bacon and Half ^ CfeA 
- dozen Eggs (Firsts)
Half pound Ayi-shire Roll and:i 
Half dozen Eggs ; (pullets) iOv
Mrs. R." Rush and infant daughter 
returned home on Saturday from The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mr. G. J. Mount left Ganges Mon­
day, last week, for Victoria, where he 
is a patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
Mrs. Mouat and Mrs. J. Mouat, sr., 
accompanied him.
Colonel A. M. Slater has returned 
home to Victoria after visiting the 
Island, where he was the guest of 
Captain and Mrs. V. C. Best at‘‘The 
Alders,” for two vveeks.
F. Speed, of Ganges, has











If yuti iiro PAINTING ot* REPAIIUNO your Itourto 
\v<! hnvt) lilt your requireliutntft nml you ciupt hity 
UuMU clionjier, Our cm* pu««A» your door rcigulwrly.
Don't sow OUD SEEDSl ’AlV ours are this 
year's packaRes, all stamped 1932.
SIDNEY' TRADING CO., LTD.
Mrs. Moorhouse has returned home 
from Victoria after attending as del­
egate to the annual convention of the 
Women’s Auxiliary held in Victoria 
last week.
sH sh >is
Mr. Wm. Allan v/as the guest dur­
ing the week of Mr. Sim, Gladiola 
Avenue, Garden City.
Miss N. Thompson, of Victoria, 
has been spending two weeks-on the 
Island, a guest at Harbour ‘House, 
Ganges.
Mrs. V, C. Best has been a visitor 
to Victoria for a few days this past 
week. She was the guest of Colonel 
and Mrs. A. F. M. Slater during her 
visit.
Constable D. Tweedhope returned 
home on Friday evening from a visit 
to Victoria.
Mrs. R. 0. King, “Highcroft,” is a 
patient at The Lady Minto Hospital. 
♦ * *
Mrs. Gilbert Mouat returned home 
on Saturday morning from a visit to 
Victoria, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Lammex for five days.
Mr. L. Simpson, of Ganges, is a 
patient at The Lady Minto Hospital.
Miss Shirley Wilson and Miss Betty 
Kingsbury spent the weekend in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Cecil Springford has returned 
home from a week’s visit to Victoria,
Mr. Douglas Hamilton, of Keating, 
was a weekend visitor to the Island. 
He was the guest of Mrs. H. Johnson. 
* * ♦
Mr. R. C. Ross, of Victoria, was a 
guest at Harbour House for a few 
days last week.
FULFORD' 1
By Review Representative I
Matins, followed by the celebration 
of Holy Communion, at St. Mary's 
Church, Fulford, on Easter Sunday, 
will be at 11 a.m.
friends will be pleased to hear she is 
progressing favorably.
Mr. Robt. Hepburn has commenced 
the building of his new home at Ful­
ford, having completed the garage. 
The foundations for the house are 
well undenvay.
A military 500 card party and 
dance for the Langley Room at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
will be held in the Institute Hall on 
Thursday evening, March 17 (Saint 
Patrick’s Day).
* * »
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Stevens and 
family, of Fraser River, arrived at 
Beaver Point on Saturday to spend 
the weekend with relatives.
where she will be the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, 
for three weeks.
Miss Irene Moses left Fulford on 
Saturday to spend the weekend at 




By Review Representative r ' 
GANGES, March 16.—On Wednes-XT
Mrs. Murray McLennan and little 
daughter Dorothy, of Beaver Point, 
left the early part of last week to 
spend a week with her mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Dewar, in Victoria.
Mr. B. D. Stevens, of Banff, Al­
berta, arrived at Beaver Point on 
Saturday to spend a few weeks with 
his relatives. ,
Miss Edna Mollet returned to the
Miss Irs Vye spent the weekend in 
Victoria with her mother, Mrs. Black.
where^she was the guest of Mr. and j geechcroft Nursing Home, Victoria, 
Mrs. E. Leggatt. Saturday after spending a two
weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex. Scoones returned home j_ at Fulford.
to Ganges on Saturday evening after ^ * * *
spending a few days in Victoria. | Mrs. Jack Cairns left on Friday for 
* * » j Victoria, where she is a guest of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, of j and Mrs. M. C. Sands, Quadra Street,
“Rockridge,” Ganges, left on Friday ! for a few days,
to spend a short visit to Victoria, | * * ■»
where they were the guests of Mrs. j Little Margaret Cairns, of Fulford, 
J. S. H. Matson. 1 was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital,
* j Victoria, on Friday, where she is a
Captain J. Mitchell, of Ganges, is i patient undergoing treatment follow- 
a patient at The Lady Minto Hospital, t ing a severe attack of pleuresy. Her
Miss Florence Mollet, of the staff 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, ar­
rived at Fulford on Sunday week,
day, March 9, two basketball teams 
from Duncan came over to play the 
Ganges boys.
The first game of the evening was 
between the Salt Spring 16th Scot­
tish and Duncan 16th Scottish, which 
resulted in a win for Salt Spring by 
a count of 38-21.
The second game between Salt 
Spring and Duncan, also ended in 
favor of the locals, 31-29.
A jolly dance followed the game, 






NOTES FOR FLOWER GARDEN 
FOR MARCH
: Everyone is nOw rushing to the 
front line, farmed with spade,; rake, 
hbe)f etc^,: anxibuS to dp his or'her: bit 
jto:make"the:.district: beautiful; by; the:
'planting; xof;;}yaripus:‘iflowers,::;;all; 
AvhichAaf e S beauHf ul ;in "the if ;evari
of
lU’ pUS
forms and coloring, doubly, so if 
planted in: their proper places, refer­
ence to which will be made later; i;To 
those who have not planted their
perennials,^ T:: would;: advise? them Ao 
waste: no: time. If the soil be of ; a
heavy?; damp ; mature) i March; ;:is ? the 
;PToper:itime‘Itb:?get;?-this.?:wpfk;i::cbm- 
;pleted, : for' ilie: .spring sunshine;. and 
showers will assist'fhe planta'to make 
new roots arid gq) ahead quicker than 
if? planted in the fall of the year. 
\yhen plantihg dig a hole large enough 
to allow the roots to be spread out, 
and place some' congenial soil about 
the; roots and press firmly. ;Some 
roses :ai*p : better planted in March, 
siich; as; :.Teas, Hybrid Teas;? and 
Chinas.:, When phnted ,in the 'fall 
they are apt to, be, killed in a severe 
winter. : Do not be too anxious to 
plant diciduous Wees and shrubs this 
month, ,defer thi.s until September or 
October. Some eyergrccn trees and 
shrubs may bo planted in the spring 
but have found the fall to be the 
best time for these excepting Holly, 
wliieh .should be moved in the month 
of May. If any evergreen slivuba or 
trees or cunifer.s are moved in spring 
give n good watering occn.sionally in 
summer also sprinkle the foliage in 
Uie evening. In pruning wiinibs and 
trees do not lie too severe, At this 
time pf; year iloworingV slinib.s. and 
trees lire better left ulPne for if you.!
It therefore behooves the owner of a 
garden to take his of her share in 
the artistic ; disposition -of the plants? 
employed for its adornment, if he 
cannot; attend to ? the more: practical 
work of cultivation; :; By doing; so ;:he 
yvill ?aybid’; ; seeing^t hisy summer,? or 
spring bedding an ill-sorted and 
hideous jumble of colors and his 
hardy plant borders equally wanting 
in refinement and good taste. In 
color schemes for gardening pur­
poses : we have the choice mf two 
methods:—harmony and contrast. The 
firsLmeahs a'series, of colors'passing; 
from .bne) to the?other: in; such :a:?way - 
as ;tp yield ja; pfbgressing; harmony,, or ? 
blindingyof color; throughout.:,; Thus 
starting in a hardy plant border; the 
colors "should follow each;; other iri 
the following order: deep blue, light 
blue, pale yellow, lilac; lavender, pur­
ple and violet. . A.franged in the fore­
going order, and in good bold masses, 
a most jpleasing, harmonious effect is 
obtained. ? Contrast ‘ effects ' are' oh-; 
tained : by‘ placing lilac and orange 
opijositc or; hear each other, yellow 
and purple, scar lot and blue, yellow 
and majcnta. andiso on, but the ef­
fects are hever so pleasing as in the 
preceding case. In bedding arrange- 
ment shades of red, including pink, 
rose, salmon and scarlet; purple, lilac 
and yellow, crimson, blue, white pale 
green, or .shades of yellow and orange 
go well together. White may bo used 
in association with any color, especi­
ally for .softening down the stronger 
colors, Scarlet and yellow should 
never be used together nor purple 
mui cniii.'ion. To get good elfcct in 
borders, each kind of plant used 
should bo planted in a mass, hot 
Plant at least three or nix
)yrune no.w.yoo are ,a,pii, to cut oil' tho 
.blooming :ahoo,tH. ly: Evergreens jdiould 
bh pruned ynow or in early Apiril, 
Laurels should bo cut siw'erely to 
pfqmo,ie:?u; hushy; habit,;? Evorgroen 
hedges ; hdst; pruned’tvMO'w : and 
agnltpHater pn if npcessary, ??Roses 
should bp pnin«d! thin nionti)'or? early 
April, Lawns ,si\ould: luivo atteutlpn 
( his mon th in the mnt|;ei’ of roll Ing 
upil .-mowing,^:.: If :you:; arov going:,.;tO' 
hspy pnoXof,! inore Ah’ : your“ beds for 
hnminls, they should lurwell rmuuirbd 
add (leoply dug, t Seloct ypur subjects 
with :’cnvt!i, With a view ,to ' lwiving h:t 
i line diHplay., CoUp' uvi'angemont is 
a most, importatit factor in overy 
garden, It is unneeoHsary to Icneh 
Gm.se w'ho iiave a natural or acquired 
knowledge of the laws of color any* 
thing nbout the Impoflaneo of ar- 
’i flinging fiovvors, eje.i in gardens with
view of (ditaining the most artisUe
effi'Ct as regards color harmony. 
There may be some who would liko to
plnat.s of eaeli kind. In summer bed-, 
ding it is much better to plant a bed 
entirely with one kind of plant, as 
V’erbonaa, Potunins, Phlox Drumimm- 
dii, .Snlpiglossls, ami so oni; and Them 
if one so fnneioB, dot tallor/ planls; 
funong them. This will he found: a 
more effective way then: the old one, 
hnniely.acpntropfScarlotGornni- 
umH;: theii h row of silver leaf Gorani- 
unis, edged with Blue Lobelia. j
iThbrp are some who have npt much 
room for (lower hodfl who can make 
a nke display with window boxes, A i 
(juir and uninteresting extorlbr may 
by means of a gay window box bo 
euaverled into an object of beauty. 
Ifor a box (bore is iiotliing to boat a 
wooden liox, painted green and faced 
with bark. Boro sevoral lioles in the 
bottom for drainage. Put an Inch or 
more of coarse gravel in the bottom; 
then (111 tip with a compoBi(.o of two 
j,iartH soil, one part equal proportions 
decayed manure, leafmould and sand
learn Munetiiiag nViout it, la these t Water well but not too much. When
I ;■(' 'll" ’ •
times TiiOrr, at,id iriiiTC altepljon ‘ is bc'» 
lag;paid to tliis all-impdrtiiat svibject, 
atid certainly .rut nno;,;can,,plaiin.itoi 
piityHosii II ,giti;ileii ...bciuaif ui,, iv.liq ,.faili( 
to’ adbpt;'Monie ' dollnite" and "plimMag 
.■color; scheme? in-. thft:"arTang(nhent;Aif‘ 
I harily flowims; heddinif "idanlB and 
aitlier-fioraPTeaturefi :0f' Hie,;garden.; 
It: la 'not ‘ enough:Tn 'display ! t he)ti tniofit 
'good?TflBt«'?iii?'the; adorhmcnt^'oLtlie
,»home and neglect it in the ttardori.
•nu*_ p'auts!“:are;;grqwlng'; freely!,, add' 
owo-luilf ounce nrUlicinl manure to 
inie. giillon of water and apply oneo a 
,-.nrrh,': A i)’'-'n-.planta l)i.'U.,ar«, mapluy- 
'od ‘ i.n'!thiit‘work'are ■‘'MnrguoTltefi;‘."Gcr-' 
aniums, PetuniaM,;! Ilollotroplie,! lyy« 
leaf. Geraniums, Lobelias, Cnlceolar- 
ins, Tuberous rooted Begonias, Nas­
turtiums; Camjiannln-Isophllya nlbn 
and Idue, Nicotlana ailinls and Miirno- 
i'notte.'.;?' ?;:? ;'■' .■"?;??"?.:“;:? "?■ ?;
When in need of anything? in the line of 
Commercial vPrintihg give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We ha've a
and guarantee our work: to give satisfac- 
tiph. Tuhe fpllow’ing is a partial list of the 
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